
_5In Mr. joseph the profession loses a rnost tiseful member, a
man. of many friends and without an enemy, a mort estimable
citizen of high honour and blameless character, in private life-kind
and courteous. He wvill be mourned also by rnany who were the
recipients ý,'his unostentations charitv. We are glad to know
that Mr. justice Burton, who was the one of the survivors who
sustained the rnott serious injury, is progressing towards
recovery. The accident seems to have been Iargely the resu-it
of a defective system of despatching trains, unintelligently carried
out, combined with culpable thoughtlessness on the part of the
officiais in allowing passengers to remain in the rear car when
a train wvas following thei ~in a blinding snow stormi.

\VE are glad ta sec that Lord Herschell, Lord High Chan-
cellor, has stated, in the Hanse of Lords, that there is 11o truth
in the rumour that the Conipanies' Winding-up business hlad
been transferred by hlm frorn Mr. justice Williams ta 11Vr. justice
Ramer with any. sinister abject. There is no doubt that \Vil-
lia:tns, J., was sent on circuit, and that the Con:: %any business %vas
temporarily transferred ta Ramner, J., with the sanction of the
Lord Chancellor. The renson attributed ta the Lord Chan-
cellor for naking this change 'vas that Mr. justice Williams had
given annoyance in high quarters by the -irrn and féarless mariner
in which lie had aiischarged bis duty in the New Zealanld Loanl
and Mýercantile Aguncv case, and that he would be likely ta give
trouble tc, parties in other cases likely ta coule before hirn in con-
nection with the Nbiiding up of companies. As has been stated
in sorne of the Enigi sh legal journals, such a proceteding, if baseci
on any such reuson on the part of the Lord Chancellor,
wvould have bten a deadlv blow z,'t the independence of the
Iiench, andi would justifv the impeachmecnt of the affender , anti
wu cari scarceIl' imna-ine that ait Mn odn hthg r
hanourabit' position wvould for a imment enter mn st- perilons a
cour-'i. It is always a verv dificuit thing ta abcertaiti what jre
the motives of anv action ; and, whle it is easy toa issign bad
motives, it is by na means so easy tu rn.km' good tilt charge.
WVe think it is ta be rtgretteil that a legal periodical should have
started tht' accusations of badi faith unless it hail incoeitrewertible
evidence of its truth.
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